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SYNOPSIS: Here we havethe story, told at first-hand,of Marion Ascough,sisterof “Me,” a girl
destined to travel far-accumulating experiencesby the way-clinging to high ideals, as artist,
model, friend of painters,and finally the wife of an artist. She was bornin the queerlittle French
Canadianvillageof Hochelaga,a suburbof Montreal; her fatherwasanEnglishpainter,her mother
a Frenchwoman. HereMonsieurde St. Vidal proposedto her in the snow,and she ran home.
Next shehada bentfor thestageand madea hit in amateurtheatricals. Along cameMr. Reggie
Bertie-call him Bartie, so English,you know—remittance-man,who is studyingfor the bar. It
was a caseof love at first sight betweenhandsomeReggieand pretty Marion Ascough. He
tookherto the ice carnivaland whenheshouldhavebeenwatchingtheprocessionhe waslooking
down at her. Later, he refusesto take her into a flashyall-night restaurantbecauseMarion
is “too niceandtoosweet.” Verysoontheybecomeengaged,butwhileBertie is anardentwooer
he doesnot wantthemarriageto take place,he'safraidof “the governor”overin England,sopoorMarion is in for a longwait,duringwhichshemustbeself-supportingat paintingandother
art work, besideshelpingat home. Then shehiresa little studioof herown-Reggie paysforit-in Montreal; Reggiestill procrastinates.At last she tells him that he has no right tomonopolizehertimeandhersocietyunlesshe intendsto fulfil hispromise,-particularly asheobjectsto herseeinganyothermen. She goesto Bostonand therebecomesa full-fledged
model,with someweirdexperiences.

ATER in the evening Jimmy Boyd came. He was very quiet and queer for
Jimmy, and he sat down on my window-sill, and held his head in his
hands. When I told him about Benevenuto, he looked up and said:

“The cheeky little rat. I'll throw him out of the window.”
After a moment he said: “Come over here, Marion, I want to tell

you something.” So I went and sat down on the opposite side of
the window-seat.

“Say, Marion, there'sa big row going on up at my house about you. Sis
kicked up an awful fuss, and they're al

l
on to my coming to seeyou. She

declares I insulted her friend, because I took you home instead,and mother

is mad, too. They make me sick. Mother asked me where your folks
lived, and what you were living alone like this for. I told them that
you were a hard little worker, and then they wanted to know what you
did, and I told them you were a model, and that I was proud of it, but
gosh! You ought to have heard those women! When I told them that,
they almost burst themselves mouthing about it. I turned on 'em
and told them not one of them could be a model. They didn't have
the looks. But the long and short of it is that mother has telegraphed .

for dad, and she says she won’t give me another cent unless I promise
to give you up. As I needed a ten-spot I said I would, but you
better believe I’m not going to do it.”I stood up and put my hand on Jimmy's shoulder. Some
how I felt older than Jimmy, though we were about of an age.
He seemedsuch a boy, so wayward and reckless,and therewas so

much that was lovable about him, despite his “toughness.”
“Jimmy dear,” I said, “I guess your mother's right. You'd
better give me up. It'll only make trouble for you if you keep
on coming to seeme.”

“Tell you what I'll do,” said Jimmy. “I’ll quit college,and
get a job of some sort. Then I'll be independent, and I'll come
to see you al

l I please,and I'm going to marry you whether they
want me to or not.”I thought of Jimmy's happy-go-lucky nature and his love for
drink, and I determined the poor fellow should not lose the help of

his family if I could avoid it. We took a little walk around the block,

I urging Jimmy all the time to please do what his people wished, and I

even told him that while I was fond of him I did not love him. He said
savagely that he guessed I had left my heart in Montreal, and then he pulled his
cap down over his eyes,and didn't say anything for a long time. We just tramped
around, and then Jimmy said suddenly: -

“Say, Marion, why doesn’t he come on here and marry you if he loves you?
Is it lack of money prevents him?”I said: “I don’t want to marry him. That's the reason why.” How I

wished that was the truth! -
“Well, say, girlie, let's you and I get married on the q. t. Then I'll go

West, as they’re talking of shunting me out there, and as soon as I’ve
made good you can join me. How's that for a scheme?”“It sounds pretty nice, Jimmy, but I’d rather do the marrying after
you’ve made good.”

“Oh, it'll be dead easy,” declared Jimmy. “I’ve an uncle out there
with a ranch as big as a whole county. It'll just be like dropping into a

soft snap, don't you see?”I sighed. “Making good isn't merelydropping into soft snaps,Jimmy,” I

said sadly.
Jimmy suddenly whistled under his breath, and I saw him looking at a -

couple of women who werecoming toward us. He raised his cap as they “I wasposingin gipsycostumefo
r

threewomenamateurs,”saysMarion,“andthey
passed us, but although the younger one returned his bow, the older one talked to meoccasionallyin a patronizingway as thoughI were a littlepoodle!"
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stared at him indignantly, and then shegave me
a very severeand condemning glance. All of a
sudden I knew who that woman was. I recog
nized her by her hat. She was Jimmy's mother!

The following day I had a letter from her.
She said I was ruining her son's future, and if I
did not give him up he would soon be without
even a home. She said that he was in serious
trouble with his father and that the latter
intended to send him out West, and that she
hoped I would do nothing to prevent her son from
going. Finally she said that if her son were to
marry a model the family would never forgive
him and that such a disgrace would break al

l
of

their hearts, besidesruining him.I did not answerher letter.

I SAT for a very long time thinking about my
life. What was there wrong about being a

model that society should have cast the bar
sinister upon it? Surely there was no disgrace in

one who had beauty having that beauty trans
ferred to canvas. I had long ago ceased to

despisethe profession myself. The more I posed
the more I felt even a sort of pride in my work,
though I still felt one was “beyond the pale”
when one posed undraped.

Miss Darling knocked at my door, and brought

in a telegram. I thought at first it was from
Reggie—that he was at last coming, as he had
been threatening in all of his letters to do, and
my hands were trembling when I broke the flap.
But it was from poor Jimmy-Jimmy en route to

Colorado, entreating me to write to him and
assuring me that he never would forget his “own
little Marion,” and that he would “make good”
and I’d be proud of him yet. I sat down to

write an impulsive answer to the boy, and then
my eye fell upon his mother's letter. No! I

would not ruin her son's life. Jimmy should
have his opportunity, but I said to myself with

a choking sob:

\

“And if Jimmy ever does make good, they'll
have me to thank for it, even if I am an artist's
model!”

model, and paint and have a social time. I was
posing in a gipsy costume, and they talked to

me occasionally in a patrolizing way, as if I were

a little poodle. One of them asked me if I

wouldn't like to paint. " knew I could paint
better than she could, but pretended to simper
and said:

“Oh yes, indeed.”
One of the women, with kind-looking eyes,

smiled at meand asked me if I managed to make

a living, and then the one who asked me if I

would like to paint said:
“Oh, by the way, wewon’t needyou again, as

we are al
l

off for the country.”
She added that they might be able to

use me the next season, and I wondered
dully to myself whether I would need
them when the new season came. A

feeling of despair was stealing over me
—despair and recklessness.

The woman with the kind eyes who
asked if I made a living I have since
recognized as the wife of one of our Pres
idents. I wish I had known her better./ Though I had so little work to do,

nevertheless I was feeling languid and tired

in thesedays, and when I reached my room
that afternoon I threw myself bodily down

upon my bed. I felt that I did not want to

get up even to go out for my dinner. I was lying
there with my face buried in the pillow when
Miss Darling calledup the stairs:

UNE had come and I was filling the last of

my engagements. There was not a single
other date in my calendar for the week, and it

was Wednesday. I had filled only two engage
ments the week before.

I was posing for three women. The work was
easy, as they were -

amateurs and
liked to meet
together
and use
the same

\

\\
Marion.”

I jumped up and ran out into the hall. A- - short, dark man was mounting the stairs. I- thought at first he was a picture-dealer I had- once seen at Mr. Sands's studio. “Miss
Ascough?” he asked. I bowed, and led him to

my room.
He said he had obtained my name from Mr.

Sands and that he wanted to engage me as a

model for somedecorative work he was doing.
He had seenmeseveraltimesabout the studio

Marionfairlyhatedthoseintently-gazingstudents;theywerelooking at her,shethought,
likecrueltormentors.Hastilysheflungthedraperyaroundherandranforthescreen,
shouting:“Oh, youfiends,you beasts! You shallnot tormentmeanymore!”

“There's a gentleman to see you, Miss



Marion

buildings,and had decided I was the
typefor this particular work. As he
saidthe work would last all summer
I was delighted, and I thanked him
fervently. Then he said:

“Suppose we have a little supper
togethersomewhere.”
I was awfully sorry, but I had

promisedto help Miss St. Denis fix
awaistshewas making. So I told
thismanI could not disappoint my
friend. He said: “As you please,
then,”and was going, when I asked

fo
r

his address. He stopped and
thought a moment, and then wrote
Something on a slip of paper and
handed it to me. He told me to come

to work at ten the following morning,
and,bowing, went. The addresswas

in Brookline, and as it was some
distanceout I planned to start
early to be sure to be there in

time. After the man had gone al
l

mylassitude vanished. I felt like
dancingand screaming, I was so

relievedand happy. Here I was
engagedfor six hours work a day

-

for all of the summer. I rushed
over to tell the good news to Rose
St. Denis. She said:

“I tink it is too good to be

true. It looks too easy. I tink

he will want the model to pose
undrape',ha! You will not

do so yet?” As I shook
my head, she said with

a nod: “You will make
very poor living if you
don't do so, mon enfant.
The artists have not
enough to keeponemodel,

in work in ze costume,
andthen there is so many
doing the same ting.
Every girl—even ze

frien' of ze artist, she
will pose in ze cos
tume. The model
can not get
enoughwork

to keep her,

- "
.

unless she is friend of some one or maybe she is

complaisante to ze artist—yes. Only when she
pose in ze schools-see, she get ze work, so long

as she have ze belle figure. It is so. Now,
which a model prefer? Pose that way, starve—or
perhaps be maitresse to somebody—which is

same ting,” she added to the shrug, “as aller au
diable!”

“Which would you prefer?” I askedher.
“Mais oui/ Some funny question you ask,”

said the French girl. “It is because I love my
Alfred” (Alfred was her fiancé) “that I pose un
drape for ze other mens; for bi-cause I pose
comme «a I can keepmyselfgoodand pure for only
him. It would be more easy if I were not good.
Do you not see,enfant? I poseand stand on my
poor feet for three, four and sometimenine heures

a day-nine heures when I do night work, and
for zat I get me fifty cent one heure. Ze bad
girl she get for very liddle time moremoneysthan

I; but me? I keep me my reespect. Yes—it is

---, -,

| so. Soon my Alfred he will come from| France and we will marry. Then, enfant,
ah! we will be happy like cheeldren.”

Somehow,whenshewasspeaking,this model
who posed so freely lookedlike theVirgin Mary,

|7 and I put my arms around her and kissed her.She said:
“Pauvre enfant! Me? I know eet is hard

for you! I have ze pity for you; but dat will
not put ze food in ze stomach! Non! Soon you
will see!”

I awoke happily next morning. I was going

to start at good steady work. Now, I thought,

I would pay back Lu Frazer al
l I owed her, and

I'd sendmama money every week, and Reggie's
letters should go unanswered. He had written
me saying that he was coming soon to Boston

to bring me home, unless I returned myself.
And I thought I would buy myself a new hat
and trim it with violets.

I went into the basementdining-room to get
my breakfast, and the landlady put a bill at my
plate. It was for three dollars for meals I had
had. I told her I would pay her in a few days.

I had exactly five cents in my pocketbook
when I started for Brookline, but I intended to

ask the artist to pay me a little in advance.
They often did that, and as I was to have steady
work I was sure he would not object. I could
not help thinking of a remark of my father's,
that something always “turned up” and I felt
that my somethinghad come in the nick of time.

It was three-quarters of an hour's ride to the
street in Brookline he had marked on the slip.

I got off at last, and walked down the street look

Rose St
.

Denisdrewherknees up in thebedandregardedMarionwiththetolerantglance of a wiseyoung
mother.“Tellhimyouareoneprofessionalmodel,thatyouarefrien' to Miss St

.
Denis,andwilltekherplace.”

ing at the numbers. I went up and down twice,
but I could find no such address. I went to

nearly every second house on the street, but no

one knew the name I inquired for, and the clerk

in the drug-store where I also inquired said there
was no such man in the vicinity. Again and
again Ilooked, and then a sick sense of apprehen
sion stole over me, and I began to realize thatI was the victim of somecruel hoax.

What in heaven's name was I to do? I had
no carfare even, and it was too far to walk.

I wanderedabout distractedly, and then I finally
resolved to get on the car, and when the conductor
should ask for my fare, I would pretend I had
lost it. Then I thought, “even if he puts me off,

I will be that much nearer home, and I will try
another car.” - -

So I got on a car, but I suffered the shame of

a cheat when the conductor finally came up to

seeme,and I almost cried as I pretended to search
through my empty pocketbook. Then I heard
the conductor's voice. He was a big, red-faced
Irishman, with freckles on his face,and he grinned
down at me:

“Aw, dat's al
l right, kid!” he said, and taking

a nickel from his own pocket, he rang up my fare.
When I was getting off, I said:

“Thank you! I'll send it back to you, if you
give me your name.”

He laughed. “Dat's al
l right, kid,” he said,

and then leaning to my ear he added: “Say, do

you want another nickel, sissy?”

I borrowed a dollar from Evans, the student
who was a friend of Jimmy's. I bought the morn
ing papers,and scanned the (Continued on pagetoo)
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M A R I O N
(Continuedfrom page 157)

columnsof advertisements. I was de
termined to lookforsomeotherkind of work,
yet I realizedthat I was a “Jack-of-all
tradesandmaster of none,”unless it bethat
of the model. I foundoneadvertisement
thatseemed to be prettygood:

“Wanted: A smart,prettyyounglady forlight,easywork. Experiencenot necessary.”

I starteddownto answerthat advertise
mentat once. The addresswas in theold
building on WashingtonStreetand thereseemedtobeall kinds of businessescarried
onthere. On thedoor of theplace I was toapplywassomename,andtheword“Massage.” I had a dimideawhatmassagemeant.

I associatedit in someway in mymindwith
illness. I pushedthebell,andthedoorwasquicklyopened. A stout,matronlywoman
stoodsmiling at me.

“Come in, dearie,”shesaid, as though
shewereexpectingme.I foundmyself in a roomthatlookedlike
theaverageboarding-houseparlor. It wasstuffyand dark. The womansat herself
down in a rocker,andshewasstill smiling
at me.

“I came in answerto theadvertisement.
Whatdoyourequireme to do?”Pattingmeon thearm,shesaid: -

“Easy,easy,dear. Don'ttalk so loud. It

is massagework,dearie.”
“I can’tdo it,” I said,“but I mightbeableto learn.”
Shekeptongrinningandwinking at me,

and I don’tknowwhy, I suddenlyfeltterribly afraid of her. I saidtremulously:
“Will I have to wearaprons?”
Shegotout of therocking-chairandpoked

me in theside.
“Now, dearie, if you are really a good

girl, I don'twantyou to come at all. I’d
ratherhave a youngmarriedlady. I had

a sweetlittle marriedladybefore,but her
husbandgoton to us and—”I hadbegun to backtowardthedoor,and
withmyhandbehindme I foundtheknob.I ranoutintothehall,anddownthosestairs

as quickly as I couldget. Oh,howgoodthe
air didseemwhen I foundmyself at last onthestreet.

When I got to myroom, I found a noteonmy table. It wasfromMiss Darling,andwasasfollows:
“DearMissMarion:

“I don'twant to pressyou,butcouldyou
let mehavetherent? I wouldnot bother
you,but I haveexpensesto meet,andeven

if youcouldletmehave a part if youcannot
letmehave it all, I wouldbeobliged.

“C. DARLING.”

Therewas a letter,too, fromReggie. Iopened it withmyhatpinandoh! I think ifI couldhavepiercedReggieinstead of thatletter,just then, I wouldhaveliked to do it.

“DarlingGirlie:
“I metyoursisterAda on thestreet,and

shetellsmeyou aredoingawfullywell in

Bostonwithyourpainting. I hope,however,
youarenot forgettingyouroldsweetheart.
Adatellsmeyouarecominghomethissum
mer. Darling, I shalltry to arrange to go toBoston,andwewill comeback to Montrealtogether. I am longingfor the moment
when I canholdmyownlittleMarion in my
armsagain,andtellherhowmuch I loveher.“Everything'sgoingmy waylately,and
you'llseeme a Q. C. beforemanyyearshavepassed.Your own, REGGIE.”

SomehowI blamedReggiefor all I hadsuffered,and as I staredout at the darkeningnightdescendinguponthe streets, I

muttered to myself:
“Now it is yourfaultthat I amcompelled

to pose in theway I hate!”It hadcometo this at last. Therewas
nothingelseforme to do,andMiss Darling
mustbepaid. Shehadbeen so good to me.

As I wentout, I knocked at MissDarling's
door. Sheputoutherheadand I said:

“Dear Miss Darling,it's all right. I’mgoing to payyou in a fewdays.”
Shesaid:“All right, dear, I know you

will keepyourword.”Yes, I wouldkeepmyword! I wasonmy
way to Miss St. Denis to tell her what I

wasnowwilling to do. I foundherin, but

•

she was not feelingwell. She had been
posing at a classthepreviousnight,shetoldme,andalsothreehours in theafternoon.

“Seemy feet,”shesaid,thrustingthemout, “Mon Dieu!theyare so sick. All zenight I haveputmesomevaselineand it is

nogood. They areall grownbeegagain.”
Herpoorbarefeetwerebadlyswollen. Ibeggedher to letmebathethem in hotwater.

Mamaalwaysbathedour feet in hot water
whenwehadcoldsorourfeethurt.

“Bien!”shesaid. “Do so,enfant, if you
wish,but it is so hard to get hot water in

zeseboarding-house.Ah! verysoon I will
havedatlittlehouse of all myown,andden,
you will see,enfant,what it is to be treshappy!”

Shesighed, as if she wereinexpressibly
tired,andlaytherewithherdarkeyesclosed,
andherbeautifulsoftdarkhairall abouther
lovelyface,and I thought to myselfagain:
“Shelookslike a picture of theVirgin,”andI feltsurethatalthoughshewasjust a poor
model,shewaspureandgoodliketheVirgin.
Sheopenedher eyesafter a momentand
smiled at me,andshesaid:

“When I havemy little house,enfant,
thenalways ze waterwillbehot. Therewill

be ze gas on ze stove,and it will givebeeg
flame,andme? I will haveplentyfor heatmy water. Here,me, I standandhold foreternity ze little pot to makesomewater
hotonzelittlegas-jet. It is al

l

stuffup full!”
andsheclosedhereyesagain.

“Wait a minute,” I said:“I’ll goandaskyourlandladyforhotwater.”

I foundmy way down to the basement,
andverypolitely I said to thelandlady:

“MissSt.Denishas a verybadfoot. Will
you be so kind as to letmehave a pitcher of hot
water?” Shesnappedback at me: “I guess

I givemyroomersmorehotwaterthan they
payfor. Doesshethinkshe is payinghotelprices?”

In a begrudgingmannershepouredmeout
half a pitcherfullfromthekettleontherange.
Thankingher, I started to carry it up, but

a loosepiece of carpet at thefoot of the stairs
caughtmyfeet. I slippedand all my pre
cioushotwaterwaslost. The landlady hadpickedupthepitcher,whichfortunatelywas
notbroken,andwhenshesawmecrying shebegan to laughuproariously,andseemed to

be suddenlygood-natured,for she refilled
thepitcher.

I bathedRoseSt.Denis'feet,andmadeher
comfortable,and she thankedme sweetly
andseemed to begrateful. I satbeside her
bedforawhile,smoothingherforehead. She
wasnot reallyill, just tiredout. PresentlyI said:

“Now thetimehascomefor me to pose

as youdo, or as yousay,starve or go to thedevil.”
Sheopenedhereyeswith a start, and she

said: “Merci! But you do say things sosuddenly,enfant. You are funniest girl.
You saysometimezeting I wouldnot dare

to speak, or if I did I wouldhaveto confess

to mypriest;anddenyouareafraid to do
sometingsZat is nuttingwrong,and you
mekonebeegfussfordat.”

Shesatup in thebed,withherknees drawn
up, and regardedme with the benignant,
tolerantglance of a young wise mother.
Shecouldunderstandmyviewpoint in regard

to posingundraped,butshebelieved I wassimplywrongandmy stubbornnessin the
matterhad alwayspuzzledher. She did
notwasteanytimeonpityingme now. On
thecontrarysheurgedme to dothe work.

“Now you have come,”she said, “at

a verygoodtimefor me. I am not able

to go to dat nightclass,and I have madeengagementforall disweek. You will take
my place,voilà! First you will go to ze

master of ze school,andyou will tell himyouhaveposebi-fore,datyou have zebellefigure—yes,youmustsaydat. If necessaire
you willshowhim.” As I shook my head,
shenodded at meandsaid:“Yes, yes, you
will do dat, if necessaire.Mebbehe will notrequire. You mustnot tell him that you
have not posebi-fore in dat altogedder.
Hewill tinkyou‘greenhorn,' as you say, den.
Tell him you are one professional model.
and dat you are fren' to Rose St. Denis.
anddat you will tek myplace. I tink he
will be satisfy. You lookliddlebit like me.
Like you areliddlesister to me. Yes, datis so.” - >

Shepattedmyhand,smilingcomfor- tingly

at me. Thenshewent on with her in ---Slruc
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tions. It wasonly Tuesday,and I would
have five evenings'work and earnseven
dollarsand fifty cents. I wouldprobably
also be engagedfor thefollowingweek,and
for the day classes of the summerschool.

A modelas much in demandas wasRose
St. Denis sometimesgot steadywork of

ninehours a day. Three in themorning,
three in theafternoon,and three at night.
She assuredme that I wouldbe soonin
demand as shewas,perhapsmoreso,since

I wasyoungerthanshe.
The sevendollarsand fifty cents I felt

would be a godsend at thistime. I would be

able to pay the boarding-housewoman.
Shehadstoppedme on thestreetonlythatmorningandsaid:

“If you don't pay me, Miss Ascough,
youwill havenogoodluck.”

ThentherewasMissDarling. I mustkeep
my word to her. Moreover,Adahadbeenwritingme urgentlettersinsistingthat I

shouldsendsomethinghome,for Wallace,
Ellen'shusband,wasveryill, and of course,
no helpwas comingfrom themnow. AsI looked at MissSt. Denis, I thought to my
selfthatafterall it couldnotbesuchdread
fulworkorshewouldnotdoit. Sheseemed
to me the embodimentof sweetnessand
refinement,and I couldnot imagineher."doinganythingthat wasgross or impure.

I rememberedthe time I saw her posing
beforethe class, I had not felt revolted

in theway I hadthattimewhenLil Markey
had skippedabout the Count's studio.
The amateurmodel,Lil, hadbeenbrazen.
The professionalonewas seriouslydoing
her honestduty.

Miss St. Deniswaslyingbackamongherpillowswith her white hands—thehands
Mr. Sandshadsaidwerethemostbeautiful

in America—claspedat theback of herhead.
She waswatchingme,and I supposeshe
knew I wasturningthematterover in my
mind,and I donotdoubtbutwhatshereal
ized somewhat of the strugglethat wasš' in my heart. After a while sheSallC1:

“Enfant,passmedatbottleonzedresser.”I didso,andshepressedit backintomy
hand.

“See,”shesaid,“it is ze spirit thatwillgiveyou courage. I will give it to you.
The momentthat you deesrobe,tek onegoodlongdrink,and den,enfant,you willforgetdatyouhaveno clotheson,anddat
tout le monde, he is look at you. It will bejoostlikelittledream. Dat firs' time,also,

I amfeel ze shame—butsoon it pass—and

it is all forget. Courage,enfant!”“No, no, Miss St. Denis. Oh, I can’t
do it! I can't!” I began to cry,andthen
sheseizedhold of my handsfiercelyandpulledherselfup in bed.

“Ah, youare ze coward-renegade.
will nothelpme.” -

“Oh, MissSt. Denis, I mightjust as wellgo to thedogscompletely.Oh, I cannever,
never do it! Oh, if my peoplefoundout,

I wouldbeeternallydisgracedandReggie
hewouldneverspeak to meagain. Then,
surely,hewouldnever,nevermarryme,and
therewould go mylasthope.”

“You are hysterique,”shesaid gently.
“I tink youhavenoteat so much—yes?”

I toldher I hadhadmydinner,whichwas
nottrue,andafterawhile,when I haddried
mytearsandwasfeelingmorecomposed,sheresumed,just as if I hadnotsaid I would
notdoit.

“It is not so hard as youtink. You willyourselfundressbehind ze screenthatthey
provide,wizonechairforyou to restupon.
Nobodylook at youwhenyoutakeoffdose
clothes. Derealso is onewrapperforyou toslip on, and when the monitor he call:
“Pose!”you will walk wiz ze wrapperon

to ze modelstage,and only denyou willdrop ze wrapper. Listen,enfant! If you
havetakedat dreenk I am tell you 'bout,
youwill forgetdat it is you. Youwillsay to

You
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yourself:“Dis is not me. Dis is jus’ some
statue—somanylinesfor dem to drawandpaint, to makesomepeecture.Ze realme,

I amlef’ in my clothesdatarebehinddat
screen. Voilá,enfant?”I wasbeginning to getherspirit,and I said:“Why,yes, I dosee. It's likeacting,isn't
it? I will forget it is I.” I tried to laugh
and added:“I will say: “O Lord, havemercyon me,this is none of me!' That's
an old Mother Goose rime, Miss St.
Denis.”BecauseI couldseeshehadfatigued
herselfon my account,and it wasmy turn
now to comfortandreassureher. I putmy
armsaboutherandhuggedandkissedher.
Tearscameintohereyes,andshemurmured:

"Pauvre petite enfant. You look like
mapetitesoeur!” -I went directly from Miss St. Denis

to the school. I asked to speak to Mr.Lawton,themaster,andhecameout to the
little ante-roomand looked at mesharply
while I spoke. I knewmyvoicewastrembling,but I said as bravely as I could:“I havecomefromMissSt. Denis.

is ill; but I will takeherplace.”
“You haveposedbefore?”he asked,hiseyeseeming to scanmefromhead to foot.
“I am a professionalmodel,” I answered.
“Hm! Yes, I thinkyouwill do.”I wasbehindthescreen. I haddisrobed

and I waswrappedup in thewrapperwhichI found to be verydirty. I wonderedhowmanygirlshadwrapped it aboutthem.I couldhear the studentsenteringthe
class-room. I peepedout,andalreadythere
wereaboutfifteenmen of variousages,and
therewereaboutthirty easelsand stools.
Morestudentswerecomingin. Therewas
oneelderlymanwith whitehair, andtwoyoungboys,oneonly aboutthirteen. He
lookedlikemy littlebrotherRandle. I began to redress. I couldnevergooutbefore
thosemenand the little boy! Mercifulheavens,no!

Then I rememberedmy promise to MissDarling. I thought of myfather,whowasill, of Ada'sinsistentdemands.Ofmyempty
pocketbook,andthen I thought of thebottle
that Miss St. Denishadgivenme. I un
dressedagain. I heard a voicesaying:

“Where'sthemodel?”
Then the voice of the monitorcalled

sharply:“Pose! Pose,please!”

I drainedthatbottledry. I steppedfrom
behindthatscreen. I walkedup to theplat
form,and I flungoff thewrapper. I heard

a voicesaying, as from a distance:
“Take someposes,”said the voice. Iobeyed.I stoodthereimmovable. I felt like a

slavewhowas to be burned as an offering
by somesavages. It seemed as if I wereturning to stone. Therewas a vagueringing

in myears,andthen, as MissSt. Denishadforetold,I forgotthatclass. I didnotsee it.I wasback in Hochelaga,andCharleswasdraggingmealongon a sleigh. The snow
wasthickonourclothes.Mamawasbrush
ing it off. Charleswaspullingoff hismit
tensand I heardhimsay to mama:“Mama,
I'll nevertakethat Marionwithmeagain.
Whenwe passthe Catholicstorewith all
thoseimages of saintsshe makesme so

ashamed.Shewillstop to look at thenaked
Jesuses. I couldn'tmakehercomeaway.”

“Rest! Rest!”
The voice of the monitor! I awoke.

MechanicallyI pulledthewrapperoverme.Somebodysaid:
“The model is crying.”I walkedbehindthe screen.My head

still swam,and I still saw dim visions

of myhome. I seemed to havebeenthereonlyfiveseconds—itwasfiveminutes—whenagaincamethecommand:* * Pose!”
Now I feltangry. I steppedonthatstage

again,andoncemore I threwoffthewrapper.
Somebodysaid:

“Put theleftfootfurtherback.”
My angerwasmounting.The dreamhad

all vanishedand I wasconsciousonly of avaguefury. I knownot why,but I hated
all of thosemen. They werelooking atme, I thought,like cruel tormentors. I

wanted to hurtthemall, as theywerehurting
me. Their intent looks,somewith their
eyesnarrowed to seebetter,othersmeasuring
mewith a plumbstring,seemedto be mocking

at mypain.
“She lookscross.”

I seizedthe wrapper,and savagely I

wrapped it aboutme.shouting:
“Oh, youfiends!You beasts!You shall

not tormentmeanymore!”Again I wasbehindthescreen,andwithmad,hurrying,fumblinghands I wasdressing myself. There was the scraping of

bootsandstools,andseveralwhistlesfrom
theclass-room,afterthefirstsilence.

Thenthemastercamebehindthescreen:
“What doesthis mean,Miss Ascough?”

hedemanded. I wascryingbitterly. “Didanyonesay or do anything to offendyou?

If so,I'll puthimout of theclass.”I said:“Oh,yes,theyarenotgentlemen.
Theyallstared at meandtalkedaboutme.”

Therewasanindignantmurmur of denials
from the students.Mr. Lawtonput hisheadoverthescreenand I sawhimwinkto
the students.Then he turnedto meand
said in a coaxingvoice:“Now,now,be a goodgirl. Wewantyou

to finishthepose. If anybodydares to be

rude to you,youjust tellmeabout it, and
I'll puthimout.”

She

Somebodysaid:

I ranfor thescreen,

“No, no,” I said. “I’ll notdo it again.”

How much
real life
there was in

that old game—
“Kneel to the pret
tiest, bow to the wit
tiest, and kiss the one
you love the best.”
Man has always wor
shipped beauty. No
wonder women de
sire it.
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“Now, please,won't you for my sake?
It's instructionnight,and I amhere to give
criticisms.Pleaseresumethe pose, like

a goodgirl. Yours is justthekind of figure
weneed. Come,now.”

“No—no–I amthroughforever!”I was al
l

dressed.Oh,mybelovedclothes!
Theteacherwasnowthoroughlyprovoked.

“Whatdoyoumeanby taking an engage
mentandwastingourtimelike this?”

“I don'tknow,” I answered,and I ranout
of the room.

I owe an apology to thatclass.

WE wereall sittingaroundthebig hallstove,andpapasaid:
“Put your feet on the fender,Marion,

andgetthemwarm.”
Mamawasfeedingmewith a big spoon

of ice-cream,whichReggietried to snatchaway,and then he would throw red-hot
coals in myface. Screaming:

“Reggie! Reggie! Stop! Stop!” I

wokeup.

A manwassittingby thebed in mylittleroom,and he washoldingmywrist. I recog
nizedhim as a youngdoctorwhohadat
tendedMiss Darling when she had thegrippe. He hadstraightblondhair and agentleexpression.Standingbyhimwasthegirlwhohadtakenthebigroomonthefirst
floor a fewdaysbefore. I hadnoticedher,
becauseshe dressedso well and had so
manyvisitors. Now shewasholdingsome
ice on myhead,and I heardhersay to the
doctorthat shehad just put a hot-waterbag on my feet. She was not beautiful,
like RoseSt. Denis,for shewasshortandstout,but shehad a large,generousmouth,
and when she laughedshe showedthe
mostbeautifulteeth,andshelaugheda great
deal, so thatonecouldnot helplikingher.
“How is she,doctor?”sheasked,and hereplied:

“Sheought to stay in bedsometime.temperatureis a hundredand five.
afraid of herbeingleft alone.oneto takecareof her?”

“No, no,” I moanedweakly.
body. Theyareall dead.”

“Whowasthat‘Reggie'you werecalling
for?”askedthegirl,and I said:

“He’sdead,too.”
My eyesfeltveryheavy,and I couldnotkeepthemopen, I heardtheirvoices as ifin a dream.
“My! but shegave us a scare,”saidthegirl. “We werejust goingout of thefront

doorlastnight, to get a bite of supperover

at thePlaza,and as weopenedthedoorshe
wascoming up the front steps,and shesuddenlythrewoutherhands as if sheweredrowning,andwouldhavefallendownthestairs,hadnot Al caughther.”

Therewas a longsilence,andthen I heard
hervoiceagain—shewasstrokingmyhand.

“Poor girl! What a prettylittle thing
she is.”

I putmycheekagainstherhand. Some
how it seemedtomenaturalthatsheshould

be goodandkind to me. Thenthedoctor
said:

“I will havehermoved to the hospital.
This room is too small,andshewill need
thebestof care.”

“Why can't I carefor her?” askedthegirlsuddenly.“I can do it! Oh,youdon't
believeme,eh?” I heardthembothlaugh,
andshesaid:

“It’ll be lots of fun. To beginwith,you
carryherdown to myroom.” -

“Do youreallymeanthat?” I heardhimask,andherreply:“Why, of course I do.”

I didnotsay a word. I didnotcaremuch
whattheydid to me,andthereseemed to me
noreasonwhy I shouldnot be caredforby
thisstranger. I supposeit wasmyweakness,
but perhaps it was the consciousnessthatI wouldhavedonethe same in herplace.
Poor girls instinctivelydependuponeach
other in criseslike these. And then this
girl—LoisBarretwashername—hada jolly
waythatmadeeventhemosttryingservice
seemlike a game to her. Sheacted as if

shereallyenjoyeddoingsomethingthatan
otherpersonwouldhaveconsidereda trial.
Shekeptsaying:

“It'll be all kinds of fun. Comealong,
doctor,let'sgether rightdownnow. Can
you do it?”“Easily,”declaredthedoctor.

“Ah!” said she,“It's fine to havebig
broadshoulders. I wish I were a man-like
you.” Sheaddedthelasttwowordssoftly,
and the doctorchuckled.They wrapped
the blanketsaroundme, and the doctor
liftedme up in hisarmsandcarriedmedown

Her
I'm

Has sheno
“I haveno

**

the stairs. I was so weakthat eventhis
slightmovementaffectedme,and I fainted.I musthavebeenevenworsethanthedoc
tor thought,for I did notknowanything
morefor a longtime;then,oneday, I opened
myheavyeyes, to findmyself in a bigsunny
room,and dreamily I watchedLois Barret
hoveringovermelike a ministeringangel.
Then, in theevening,I have a dimremem
brance of thedoctorstanding in thewindow,
and puttinghis arm aroundLois, and it

seemed to mehewaskissingher. I called:
“Oh, I amnotasleep. I canseeyou.”
They both laughed,and Lois cameover

andgavemesomething to swallow,and asI droppedasleeptheyseemed to growinto
oneperson.

“Lois, are you in love - with DoctorSquires?”
Sheburstout laughing.
“I’m in lovewith everybodyandevery

thing. Here,lie backthere.”I was to sit up in bedthatafternoon,and
thefollowingday in a chair. I hadbeen illtwoweeks.

“Now,”saidLois,“I have to godown-town
onsomebusiness,andI'll begonetwohours.

If youwantanythingjustknockonthewall
with this,”givingme a brush,“and Billy
Boyd in thenextroomwill comein, and if

it's somethinghe can’t do himselfhe'll
call Miss Darling.”

Shekissedme,andlookingfreshandradiantshewentonout.
Billy Boydroomedwith a friend in the

nextroomto Lois. His room-matewas a

clerk in a department-store,and Billy was

a cableoperator. He worked at night.
Reggiewouldhavecalledtheseboys “com
monYankees.” I knewhowmuchbetterand

in everywaysuperiortheywere to Reggie,
whosegrandfatherwas a duke or something
like that. Theseboyswould run errands
forLois if sheknockedontheirwallforhelp,
andwhen I wasmostsickandhelplessBilly
evencame in andhelpedLois when it wasnecessary to lift me. Lois treatedthem as

if theyweregirls,andtheytreatedher as if

shewas a boy. It was a revelation to me,

as in Canadaand in Europethesimplefriendshipbetweenmenandwomen is not known
as in theUnitedStates.

ThentherewasbigTim O'Leary. Hewas
bartender in a nearbyhotel. Hehad a room

in the basement of what had once been
thedining-room.He used to knock at the
doorandask in hisbigvoice,whichsounded
for all theworldlike a foghorn:

“How's thelittleCanadiangirl?”
He wouldsendoverthewaitersfromthe

hotelwhereheworkedwithall sorts of stuff
that a sickpersonwasnot allowed to eat,
bigplatters of lobstersalads,chickensalads,
clubsandwiches,wineandbeer. Lois told
him I couldonlyhave a littlebroth,andthen
Tim sentover a big pitcher of rich soup.
Lois tasted it, andthenfed a spoonful of it

to thedoctor,andtheybothlaughed. Then
shewent to theboys'roomandknocked,andtheywereglad to getthegoodstuff.

Tim was a man of immensestature, and
he wouldtell us all kindsof stories of his
experienceswhenhe was a coalheaver in

NewYork andthefights he got into, andthe
timeshe wasarrested,and always got off
with a lightfine. Dr. Squirescalled him a“rough diamond,”and,18uch-sought-after
societyman as DoctorSquireswas, he liked

to gooffwithTim O'Leary,andhave a drink
and “chin” together. I did admire the
doctor for that, and I rememberedhow
Reggiehadbeenashamedand angry with
mebecauseI hadspoken to the conductoron the train.

Therewas a knock at thedoor, and when

I called“Comein,” thedoorwas cautiously
andsoftlyopened,andTim thrust in an inquiringface.

“How's yoursilf?” he inquired, in a big
whisper.

“I’m verywell,thankyou,Mr. O'Leary.”
“And Miss Barret,how’shersilf?”
“Oh, she'swell too. Shehad to go out

for a couple of hours.”
“Sure,then,I'll stayandtake care of you

mesilf,”saidTim. “I’m deadtired. Stand
ing behind a bar is hard on the feet; so if

youdon'tmind,I'll be taking off my shoesand stretchmesilfout for a rest.”

I assuredhim I would be very glad to have
himdo it. The bigmanworked sometimes
ten and twelvehours at a stretch, and it

was so quietandpeaceful in this room I felt
therestwoulddohimgood,just as it wasdoingme.

SoTim stretchedhimselfout on the couch,
withhisshoesoff,andfellasleep.

(NewYork is th
e

Mecca of many an artist,andthenceMarionflitsfromBoston, with
bellerluck, as related in theOctoberissue of Hearst's.)
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